
Alpha-chain Thalassemia and Hydrops Fetalis in Malaya:

Report of Five Cases

By LIR-INJo LUAN ENG

A FAST-MOVING hemoglobin component, “Bart’s” hemoglobin-probably

identical with Fessas and Papaspyrou hemoglobin-has been found by

the author to occur in 3.3 per cent Chinese newborn infants in Indonesia. The

incidence is much lower in Indonesian newborns, about 0.4 per cent. This

hemoglobin disappears during the first months of life, and is therefore not

found in adults. “Bart’s” hemoglobin has only rarely been found in disease

states, and the author has found it in two cases of chronic hemolytic anemia

( to be published) . Because this hemoglobin is not rare in healthy newborns,

it may be questioned why it is not found more often in disease conditions.

Assuming that the patients die too early to be detected, we have therefore

screened diseased and stillborn babies in an attempt to correlate this hemo-

globin with disease and fetal death. A correlation was indeed found between

the presence of a large amount of this hemoglobin and a well defined type of

clinical picture. Four cases of severe hydrops and erythroblastosis fetalis have

been reported in association with “Bart’s” hemoglobin from Indonesia.24

Studying the incidence of this fast moving hemoglobin in newborns in Ma-

laya, the author, in collaboration with Dr. Ti,5 found an even higher incidence,

5.1 per cent, of this component in Chinese newborns in Kuala Lumpur. Exam-

ining stillborn and diseased fetuses in this area, she again found five cases

of severe hydrops and erythroblastosis in association with this hemoglobin.

It has been postulated,4’6 that these cases of hydrops fetalis might be in-

stances of homozygous a-chain thalassemia, based on the theory of Ingram and

Stretton that in thalassemia, either the a-chain or the fl-chain production of

hemoglobin might be impaired.

This paper is a clinical and hematologic report on the Malayan cases.

METHOD AND MATERIALS

Routine hematologic examinations were carried out according to standard methods.

Paper electrophoretic analysis of hemoglobins was carried out by the method of Smith

and Conley,7 using veronal buffer at pH 8.6, ionic strength 0.06, and phosphate buffer,

pH 6.5.
Chromatographic study was done by the method described by Huisman and Jonxis,

using ion-exchange resin IRC�50.8

Alkali-resistant hemoglobin was examined by the method of Singer, Chernoff and

Singer.#{176}

Stillborn and diseased fetuses were obtained directly from the labor room of the Obstetric
Department of the General Hospital, Kuala Lumpur, or indirectly from the same source

by way of the mortuary of the hospital. This survey was carried out from January to

July 1961, and then again during the month of October of the same year.

Blood was obtained from the umbilical cord or by heart puncture.
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Fig. 1.-Cord blood smear of Case
cells and target cells ( 1 100 X).

The hemoglobin of 54 (liseased and stillborn babies of different races, most of them

Chinese, was studied by the paper electrophoretic method.

Only five cases of bydrops fetalis were found and all were associated with a large amount

of “Bart’s” hemoglobin. This hemoglobin was not found in other abnormal conditions, nor

in stillborn babies of normal appearance. This number does not reflect the true incidence

of hydrops among stillborn babies, since most of the babies stillborn from known causes

were not examined and (lie author was usually only called for abnormal looking stillborn

fetuses.

Case Reports

Case 1 . Fetus Chan was born prematurely on January 2, 1961 at the age of about 32 weeks.

It was a male fetus with severe generalized hydrops, enlarged liver and spleen, and ascites.

It looked pale and died immediately after birth. The placenta was large and friable.

Hematologic study of blood from the umbilical cord gave the following data: Hb 6.4

Gm. per cent, RBC 2.53 million/cu. mm., PCV 40.5 per cent MCV 160 en. �, MCH 25.3

,�tg., MCHC 15.8 per cent, nucleated cells 121.400cu. mm., reticulocytes 16.4 per cent.

There was severe erythroblastosis of the blood (fig. 1). The cells were very thin, and

there were numerous target cells.When a drop of blood was left on a slide under a cover-

slip, the red blood cells showed sickling after a few hours at room temperature (fig. 2).

In brilliant cresyl blue, several red blood cells showed intracellular crystals. Hemoglobin

analysis showed the presence of a large amount of HI) “Bart’s” (fig. 3). A small amount

of what seemed to be Hb A on electrophoresis at pH 8.6, and a trace of HI) H were also

present. Alkali-resistant hemoglobin was 70.2 per cent; serum bilirubin direct 0.4 mg. per

cent, indirect 1.8 mg. per cent. The Kahn reaction was negative. Blood group was 0, Rh-f.
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Fig. 2.-\Vet unstained preparation of the blood of Case 1, showing sickling of
the red blood cells. No HI) S was detectable in the heniolvsate ( 1 100 X )

I )1rct (oo,iihs t(St \VdS II(�.�ttiV(. l�)StI1�)rt(Ifl (XL10i01t11)fl Sl�)�V(’(I ntiincrotis fOci

of (‘xtram((hllliLrv (rvthropoi(sis ill livcr, splccn and iilaccnta.

FlU inothcr. d I)�r( Cliii�’sc �VOI1�lI1 of 39 �cars, had l�’prtensioii �vIicn she �aine in,

�vith 1)OSSibI(’ tOX(’1fli�t of �rgIiiIIicY. Tlicrc \V�tS fl() splenic or liver enlargeiucnt. Hematologic

stfl(ly sliOWe(l: Hh 1 1.5 (;HL p�r cent, RBC 5.49 million c-ti. mm., PC�’ 38.0 ix’r cent, NICV

69.2 (11. /t, NIGH 20.9 ,.1g., \ICHC 30.2 ixr cent. \\BC an�l reticulocytes were not in-

crease(l. Kahn reaction �s’as negative. Blood group 0, Rh -4--. Coonibs’ test direct negative,

in(Iirect not (lone.

The father, a iiLr Chinese, wn healthy aiul physically normal. He had �O S1)leen or

livcr enlargement. Hematologic sttI(ly showed: Hb 12.4 Gin. iwr cent, RBC 5.15 million/

(11. lUll., PCV 40.5 per cent, \ICV 78.6 cii. ,i, \ICH 24.1 jt,.tg., \ICHC 30.6 per cent,

\\‘BC 9400; CII. mm., reticulocytes 0.6 ix’r cent.

Fragility of (rythrocytes to hypotonic saline solutions slightly decreased, initial at 0.48

1)(r cent, complete at 0.24 per cent ( control at 0.44 per cent and 0.28 per cent, respective-

l� ).

The first chil(l in the family, a girl of 8 �ears, was healthy all(l physically normal. Hb

�Vit5 12.8 Gin. per cent, RBC 5.40 million ‘ elI. mm, PC\’ 37.0 per cent, \ICV 68.5 en.

\ICH 23.7 �t/tg., MCHC 34.6 per cent. Fragility test: initial at 0.48 per cent, complete at

0.28 per cent.

Hemoglobin analysis of the blood of the mother, father and sister revealed only Hh

A ( fig. 3); there was no abnormal hemoglobin. The alkali-resistant hemoglobin was within

normal limits, and the aniotint of Hh A. judged from paper clectrophoretic studies was not

increased. The second child in the family, a boy of about 5 years, was living and healthy,

but could not be examined.

Case 2. Fetus L. H. was stillborn on February 29, 1961 at the age of about 32 weeks. It

was a male fetus with slight generalized hydrops, ascites and hepatosplenomegaly-the liver

was especially enlarged (fig. 4). The placenta was large, edematous, pale and friable.
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to be healthy.

.‘� Mother

Fetus Ohan

Stand.. Fi-A+”Bart’ s”

Sister

Stand. Fg-A

Fig. 3.-Paper electrophoresis at pH 6.5 of the hemoglobin of Case 1 and family.
Note the large amount of abnormal component in the fetus and none in the parents
and sister.

Blood was obtained by heart puncture, but since it was obtained after death, the hemato-

logic indices are probably unreliable. Hematologic study showed: Hb 9.4 Gm. per cent,
RBC 4.42 million/cu. mm., PCV 68.0 per cent, MCV 153.8 cu. js, MCH 21.3 ,t,sg., MCHC
13.8 per cent, nucleated cells 123,400/cu. mm., reticulocytes 10.4 per cent. Many red

blood cells showed intracellular crystals in brilliant cresyl blue. There was enormous

erythroblastosis of the blood. Many thin cells and target cells were seen. A wet blood

preparation showed sickling of the erythrocytes when left at room temperature for several

hours. Analysis showed the hemoglobin to consist almost entirely of Hb “Bart’s.” Hb H

was thought to be present on examination by paper electrophoresis, but could not be

demonstrated by the chromatographic method-probably the amount of Hb H was too

small. Alkali resistant hemoglobin was 57.2 per cent. Serum bilirubin direct negative, in-

direct 2.8 mg. per cent. Kahn reaction was negative. Blood group was A, Rh+. Direct

Coombs’ test was negative.

Histologic study of the liver, spleen and placenta showed numerous foci of erythropoiesis.

Hemosiderin deposits were seen in the spleen and liver.

The mother was pure Chinese woman, 39 years old. She was slightly anemic when

admitted, but otherwise normal, with neither spleen nor liver enlarged. After delivery
she was given 2 pints of blood because of her anemic appearance and the following day

her blood data were: Hb 8.5 Gm. per cent, RBC 3.73 million/cu. mm., PCV 28.0 per cent,
MCV 75.1 cu �t, MCH 22.8 p.�tg., MCHC 30.4 per cent, reticulocytes 2.0 per cent, WBC

14,700 per cu. mm. Hemoglobin analysis showed only normal adult Hb A. There was no

increase of alkali-resistant hemoglobin. There was no increase of Hb A2 on paper electro-

phoresis. Blood group was A, Rh +, direct and indirect Coombs’ tests were negative.
The father and seven other children in the family could not be examined, but were said
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a-CHAIN THALASSEMIA AND HYDROPS FETALIS 585

Fig. 4.-Case 2, showing enor-
mous enlargement of the liver.

Case 3. Fetus A. L. was stillborn by breech delivery on March 22, 1961 at the age of about

30 weeks. It was a female fetus with edema in the face and legs, while the abdomen was

protuberant. The liver was much enlarged, the spleen only slightly so. There was some

icteric fluid in the abdominal cavity. The placenta was not available for examination.

Blood taken from the heart gave the following findings: Hb 1 1. 1 Gm. per cent, RBC

4.88 million/cu. mm., PCV 84.0 per cent, MCV 172.1 cu. j�, MCH 17.2 �tj.g., MCHC

13.2 per cent, nucleated blood cells 195,000/cu. mm., reticulocytes 17.8 per cent. There

was poikilo- and anisocytosis of the red blood cells. Many thin and target cells were seen.

Erythroblasts were numerous. Wet blood preparations showed sickling of the erythrocytes

when left at room temperature for several hours.
Hemoglobin analysis showed a large amount of Hb “Bart’s,” and probably a small

amount of Hb H and Hb A. Dr. T. H. J. Huisman, who examined the fast-moving corn-

ponent by CMC-chromatography, alkali denaturation, spectral analysis, starch gel electro-
phoresis and hybridization experiments, found it indeed to be Hb “Bait’s.” Alkali resistant

hemoglobin was 60.4 per cent. Serum bilirubin was not done because of slight hernolysis.

Blood group was 0, Rh+ , and direct Coombs’ test negative. Extramedullary erythro-

poeisis was found in the liver and spleen, with hemosiderin deposits chiefly in the liver.

The mother, a pure Chinese of 19 years, was anemic, with edema of the legs. There

was no fever. Her spleen and liver were not enlarged. Hematologic study showed: Hb

8.5 Gm. per cent, RBC 4.34 million/cu. mm., PCV 30.5 per cent, MCV 70.3 cu. �, MCH
19.6 �sjsg., MCHC 27.9 per cent. Reticulocytes 1.3 per cent, WBC normal. Hemoglobin
analysis: only Hb A; alkali-resistant hemoglobin 0.4 per cent. Hb A2 was not increased on

paper electrophoresis. Serum bilirubin was not increased. Kahn reaction was negative.

Blood group was 0, Rh+. Coombs’ tests were direct and indirect negative. Two weeks
later the mother was examined again; Hb 9.5 Gm. per cent, RBC 4.36 million/cu. mm.,

PCV 30.5 per cent. There was increased resistance of the red blood cells to hypotonic

saline solutions.

The father was a pure Chinese, 25 years old, who looked healthy and was physically

normal. Hematologic study showed: Hb 14.1 Gm. per cent, RBC 7.06 million/cu. mm.,

PCV 48.0 per cent, MCV 68.0 cu. �, MCH 20.0 j�sg., MCHC 29.4 per cent. There was
increased resistance of red blood cells to hypotonic saline solutions. Hemoglobin analysis:

only Hb A; alkali resistant hemoglobin 0.7 per cent. Hb A2 component was not increased.

Blood group was B, Rh+. There were no other children in the family.

Case 4. Fetus Fong was stillborn on May 29, 1961 at the age of about 28 weeks with gen-
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Fig. 5.-Case 4, showing gelleralize(l hvdrops �tIl(l d huge ascites. Plaee�ita was

large dll(I friable.

eralized hydrops and an �norniot�s ascites-tlie alxlomt-n W�t5 like a balloon ( fig. 5 ) . The
weight of the feiiiale fetus, including ascites fluid, ‘was 1 545 Gin., while the yellO\V icteric

ascites fluid weighed 750 Cm. The Placenta was relatively large #{163}ui(Ifriable, weighing 762

Gui. The liver was much enlarged, weighing 1 1 1 Gm., while the spleen was only 3.6 Gm.

Hematologic exantination could not be’ carried out h)rOI)erlY, because the blood olitained by

heart puncture showed small clots and slight hemolysis. A stained blood smear, however,

showed nunierous nucleated red blood cells, poikilo- and anisocytosis, p0lychro�iiasia, and

many thin and target cells. A drop of blood left on a slide under a coverslip slioWe(1

sickling of the erythrocytes after several hours. The serum was very yellow, with a reddish

tint because of slight hemolysis. Hemoglobin analysis showed a large amount of HI)

“Bart’s,” �vith a trace of a henioglobin �)ignient having the lnol)ility of a(ltIlt lib A on

paper electrophoresis at pH 8.6. Blood group : 0, Rh + . 1)irect Coombs’ test was negative.

Postniorte�� exaniination showed iiany cells of the liver, kidiiey and spleen to 1)1’

autolyzed, but the presence of extensive extramedullary erythropoiesis coiil(I still be oh-

served.

The mother was a pure Chinese woman froni Canton, 23 years old. She was afleflile,

and thought to have toxemia on a(lliiission. Her spleen and liver were not enlarged. Hemo-

globin was 7.4 Gm. Ier cent, RBC 3.72 million/cu. mm., PCV 27.0 per cent, \ICV 72.5 ci,.

MCH 19.9 � MCHC 27.4 per cent, \VBC 23,400/cu. mm., reticulocytes 2.0 per cent.

There was poikilo- and anisocytosis of the 1)eripheral blood. Resistance of the red 1)100(1

cells to hypotonie saline solutions slightly increased. He,iioglobin analysis: Hb A; alkali-

resistant . hemoglobin 0.4 per cent. There was no increase of Hh A.. Bone marrow was

nornioblastic. Blood �Ii)t1�) \Va5 0, Rh -f- . 1)irect and indirect Coo,iibs’ tests were negative.

The father was a pure Chinese from Canton, 26 years 01(1. He was healthy and physically

normal. Flematologic study showed: Hb 13.2 Cm. iwr cent, RBC 6.70 million cu. miii.,

PCV 45.0 i)�r cent, MCV 67.1 en. �, MCH 19.7 ,tjig., NICHC 29.3 iX’r cent, retictilocytes

1 per cent, \VBC 7800/eu. mm. There was slight amso- and poikilocytosis. Erythrocyte re-
sistanee to hypotomc saline solutions was sligl#{236}tly increased. lkmoglol)in analysis: Hh A;

alkali resistant Hb 0.5 per cent. Hb A., was not increased. Blood group was A, Rh -f -

The present baby was her fifth. Her second child was prematurely stillborn and time other

three living children 1-0111(1 not be examined.
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a-CHAIN THALASSEMIA AND IIYDROPS FETALIS 587

Case 5. Fetus Lam was prematurely stillborn in October 1961 at the age of about 34

weeks. The female fctus showed generalized hydrops an(l ascites. The liver was munch

enlarged, the spleen scarcely so.

Blood taken from the heart showed some hemolysis. Henuatologic study showed: Hb

10.0 Gm. Per cent, RBC 3.30 million/cu. mm., nucleated cells 192,000/cu. mm., consisting

iuiainly of nucleated red blood cells. There was enormous erythroblastosis, many of the

erythirocytes l)eing very young. There was poikilo- and anisocytosis, with many thin cells

and target cells. A drop of blood left on a slide tinder a coverslip showed sickling of many

red blood cells after several hours. Hemoglobin analysis: the hemoglobin consisted almost

entirely of Hh “Hart’s.” A trace of HI) A WaS also present. No Hb H could he detected.

Alkali-resistant hemoglobin : 57.0 per cent. Blood group was AB, Rh + . l)irect Coombs’

test was negative.

The iuiother, a i�tire Chinese wotulan 2:3 years old, was anemuuic limit otherwise physically

normal. Her spleen and liver �vere not enlarged. hlemnatologic Stu(ly showed: Hb 7.6 Cmii.

per cent, RBC 3.45 milhion’cu. nim., PCV 23.0 per cent. MCV 66.7 en. j�, MCH 22.0

�it,tg., MCHC 33.0 i)�r cent, \VBC 14,500/cu. mm., reticimlocytes 1.5 per cemut. There was

solile �L,uiS0� alu(1 poikilocytosis. HeIuuOglOl)iI1 analysis sho’We(l only a(htIlt Hb A, afl(I no

increase of HI) A�. Alkali resistamut heinoglobimu was 0.5 p�r (-cut. Kahmu reactiomu was uuega-

tive. Blood group was B, Rh + . l)irect Coomuubs’ test was muegative, indirect not done. Other
neiiubers of thit- family could not l)e exa,iuimued.

DiscussIoN

The four cases of hvdrops fetalis reported from Indonesia24 and the five

described ill this paper were all of Chinese crigin and showed essentially the

same picture-generalized hvdrops, ascites and hepatic enlargement. The

spleen, however, was not always enlarged. In contrast to the finding in

hydrops fetalis due to isoimniunization, the spleen W�S often relatively small or

even not at all enlarged. There was severe erythroblastosis of the peripheral

blood, with reticulocytosis, target cells and thin cells. In general the MCV in

the fetuses was very high. This was probably due to the presence of an enor-

mous number of young nucleated red cells and young reticulocytes. In three

of the Indonesian cases and in all five cases described in this paper in which

the phenomenon was studied, the red cells showed an interesting sickling

phenomenon. As already mentioned,1’ the mechanism of the sickling in these

fetuses is different from that due to Hb S. Low oxygen tension seems not to

be the precipitating factor in this phenomenon, while the addition of brilliant

cresyl blue seems to inhibit sickling. What role it plays in vivo cannot he said

yet. In each of the nine cases found to date, there was a large amount of

hemoglobin “Bart’s” in the blood. In six, Hb H could also be detected. Post-

mortem examination showed extramedullary erythropoeisis in many organs.

The symptoms found in the fetuses (lescribed in this paper indicate a severe

hemolytic condition. Although iso-immunization of the mother cannot be

entirely ruled out, it is very improbable. All mothers were Rh positive as were

the fetuses; as regards the ABO 1)100(1 groups, in four of the cases (Cases 1,

2, 3 and 4), the fetus was of the same 1)100(1 group as the mother. In all fetuses

the direct Coombs’ test was negative, while abnormal hemoglobin production

was demonstrated in all five cases. Besides, the appearance of the red blood

cells was entirely different from that usually seen in isoimmunization.

As mentioned above, “Bart’s” hemoglobin has also been found in low con-

centration in a proportion of healthy newborn infants without clinical symp-
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toms. It has been postulated,3 that the difference between the low concentra-

tion of this hemoglobin in the healthy newborn and the high concentration in

the diseased fetuses, and the absence or presence of clinical symptoms, is

based upon the inheritance of one or two abnormal genes. We have also

postulated4’6 that these cases of hydrops fetalis might be instances of homo-

zygous a-chain thalassemia based on the theory of Ingram and Stretton1’

that in thalassemia either the a-chain or $-chain production of the hemoglobin

might be impaired. In homozygous a-chain thalassemia, severe impairment of

a-chain production in the formation of fetal hemoglobin ( Hb a2 72 ), would

lead to surplus y-chains which would form “Bart’s” hemoglobin ( Hb y�),

and impairment of a-chain production in the formation of Hb A ( Hb a2

would lead to surplus $-chains which would form HbH ( Hb th ) . Since in the

fetal and neonatal period, Hb F is usually the predominant type of hemoglobin

produced, severe impairment of a-chain production in this period would lead

to a large surplus of y-chains and therefore to a large amount of Hb “Bart’s.”

Only a small amount of Hb H would be expected from the impairment of

a-chain production in the formation of Hb A. The presence of Hb H could not

be detected in all of our cases. Probably the amount of Hb H is sometimes so

low that it was not detected by the conventional methods used. Besides, Hb H

is known to be unstable. Since there is ample evidence that there is severe

depression of a-chain production and, in addition, the hematologic symptoms

in the fetuses resembled thalassemia, these cases should be considered a-

chain thalassemia. Judging from the extreme depression of the a-chain pro-

duction and the severity of the clinical and hematologic symptoms in the

fetuses, one would suspect that they represented the homozygous condition for

this abnormal gene. However, the homozygosity should be proved by finding

the trait condition in both parents. Unfortunately, the criteria for a-chain

thalassemia trait cannot be sharply defined yet, since only a few families

with this condition have been described. It is clear, however, that it should

fit the theory of a-chain depression and should, therefore, not show an increase

of Hb F or Hb A2 contrary to the finding in fl-chain thalas�emia.

In the parents examined, no abnormal hemoglobin could be demonstrated.

It is possible that in the trait condition the impairment of the a-chain produc-

tion is so slight that the surplus of $-chains leading to the formation of Hb H

( Hb $�, ) was not detected with the methods used. However, the microcytosis

often seen in the parents, although not always obvious, might be the expression

of the presence of a single gene. However, while we found clear microcytosis

in all the parents of our cases from Indonesia, this microcytosis was not always

clear-cut in all parents of the cases described here. For instance, the MCV of

78.6 cu. �s in the father of Case 1 is at the lower limit of normal. The MCV

of 75.1 cu. p� in the mother of Case 2 was obtained after blood transfusion, and

therefore cannot be evaluated. It is a pity that serum iron estimations could

not be carried out to eliminate the possibility of iron deficiency. Although

iron deficiency cannot be eliminated as a cause of this microcytosis in the

parents, iron deficiency was certainly not the cause of the disease in the fetuses.

From the fact that all cases of hydrops encountered in this survey were as-
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sociated �vith abnormal hemoglobin I)ro(lllction, an(1 that in none was there

evidence of isoimmunization aS a cause of the disease, it seems that, in this

area, aI)normal hemoglobin metabolism is a more important factor in the

causation uf hydrops and erytliroblastosis than Rh or ABO isoimmunization,

at least iii the Chinese. This has also been shown for Iiidonesia. It �vould not

l)e 5ur�)riSiI1g to find the same situation in China and other Southeast Asian

countries.

SUMMARY

Five cases of severe lwdrops �tiid erythroblastosis fetalis in association with

a large amount of Hb “Bart’s,” all of Chinese origin, are described. The fol-

lowing characteristic clinical and hematologic symptoms were foui�1. There

were generalized hydrops, ascites and gross enlargement of the liver. The

spleen, however, was not ahvays enlarged. The pl�tcenta was large and friable.

Severe erythroblastosis of the blood was always found, with reticulocytosis,

many target cells and thin cells. The MCV of the red cells was very high.

The cells showed an interesting sickling phenomenon. No evidence of iso-

iiiimunization was found. In eight parents examined, no abnormal hemoglobin

\V�15 detected, and alkali-resistant hemoglobin and hemoglobin A2 were not

found to be increased. Their blood showed microcytosis of the red cells

cxcept in one father and one mother. In this mother, however, the blood was

examimied after a blood transfusion. It is thought probable that these were

cases of homozygous a-chain thalassemia.

SU�L�tAmo IN INTERLINCUA

Es (lescribite cinque C�SOS (Ic sever hydropisis e erythroblastosis fetal in a�-

sociation COD grande quantitates de hemoglohina Bart, omfles in subjectos de

origine chinese. Esseva trovate Ic sequente characteristic symptornas clinic e

hematologic: Esseva I)resetite generalisate hydropisis, ascites, e grossier al-

largamento hepatic. Tamen, Ic splen non esseva allargate uniformemente. Le

placenta esseva grande e friabile. Sever ervthroblastosis del sanguine esseva

etiam trovate, insimiil con reticulocytosis, numerose cellulas a oculo (IC aye,

e tenue cellulas. Le volumine corpuscular medic del erythrocytos esseva

altissime. Le cellulas exhibiva un interessante phenomeno de falciformation.

Esseva trovate nulle evidentia de iso-immunisation. Octo parentes esseva

examinate, e nulle de istes habeva un hemoglobina anormal, e nulle aug-

mento del hemoglobina alcali-resistente e de hemoglobina A2 esseva con-

statate. Le sanguine de iste subjectos monstrava microcytosis del erythrocvtos,

con Ic exception de un patre e de un matre. Tamen, il debe esser notate que

in iste matre Ic sanguine esseva examinate post un transfusion. Es opinate que

iste casos esseva possibilemente casos homozygotic de thalassemia a catena a.
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